Purpose To investigate the effects on evoked thalamic neuronal activity of application of notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells derived from nucleus pulposus (NP) onto a dorsal root ganglion (DRG) and to compare these effects with a previously reported increased thalamic activity induced by NP. Methods Nucleus pulposus was harvested from tail discs of adult rats and the disc cells were separated into two cell populations, notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells. The two cell populations were applied separately, or in combination, to the L4 DRG of anaesthetised female Sprague-Dawley rats during acute electrophysiological experiments. In control experiments, cell suspension medium was applied on the DRG. Recordings from the contralateral thalamus were sampled for 40 min while electrically stimulating the ipsilateral sciatic nerve at above Ad-fibre thresholds. Results Application of notochordal cells resulted in a decrease in evoked thalamic activity within 10 min while chondrocyte-like cells did not induce any changes during the 40 min of recording. The difference in evoked thalamic activity 40 min after notochordal and chondrocyte-like cell application, respectively, was statistically significant. Neither an increased concentration of chondrocyte-like cells alone nor a combination of the two cell populations induced any changes in thalamic activity. Conclusions Separate exposure of the DRG to the two NP-derived cell populations induced different effects on evoked thalamic activity, but none of the tested cell samples induced an increase in neuronal activity similar to that previously observed with NP. This indicates a high complexity of the interaction between NP and nervous tissue.
Introduction
Lumbar disc herniation is a common cause of radiculopathy and sciatic pain. Such pain is believed to be the result of both mechanical compression of nerve roots by disc tissue [1, 2] and an inflammatory reaction in and around nerve roots following leakage of nucleus pulposus (NP) from the inner core of the disc [3] [4] [5] .
NP, an aggrecan-rich gel-like tissue consisting of a relatively low cell number in a surrounding matrix, contains at least two different cell populations, one of small (17-23 lm) chondrocyte-like cells and one of large (25-85 lm), highly vacuolated notochordal cells [6] . Viable chondrocyte-like cells have been demonstrated in human NP from individuals of high ages [7] while it has previously been proposed that notochordal cells disappear within the first three decades of life [8] . Weiler et al. [9] , however, recently observed cells with notochordal phenotype present in elderly human NP. Both notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells are present in rat NP after skeletal maturity [10] .
It has been shown that both notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells inhibit neurite outgrowth from dorsal root ganglion (DRG) in vitro [11] and that the notochordal cells also reduce the diameter of the growing neurites [12] . In these studies, Larsson et al. demonstrated that the effects are dependent on the total number of cells as well as on the ratio between the cell types. A similar inhibitory effect on neurite outgrowth was also found in the same in vitro model following application of naïve NP [13] .
While NP application on nerve roots and DRG in rats has been shown to increase ectopic firing in the DRG and dorsal root [14, 15] and to enhance responses of dorsal horn wide dynamic range neurones to peripheral noxious stimuli [16, 17] , effects at supraspinal levels have been less investigated. The thalamus is the main relay structure for sensory information from the spinal cord to the cerebral cortex, and an increase in excitability has been shown in the ventral posterior lateral (VPL) thalamic nucleus in rats following nociceptive stimulations to the hind paw [18] . Brisby and Hammar [19] reported an increase in evoked activity in the rat VPL within 20 min of DRG exposure to NP. The contribution of individual cell populations present in NP to this effect was, however, not evaluated. The aim of the present study was to examine the changes in evoked neuronal activity in the rat VPL in vivo following DRG exposure to two cell populations derived from NP, notochordal and chondrocyte-like cells and to compare these effects to the previously reported increase in evoked thalamic activity of NP [19] .
Materials and methods
In total, 55 adult female Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River, Germany) were used for acute electrophysiological experiments and as NP donors. Evoked contralateral thalamic neuronal activity was investigated after ipsilateral L4 DRG exposure to notochordal and/or chondrocyte-like cells or cell suspension medium. The electrophysiological procedures and analyses were performed in a blinded manner. All animals were euthanized by a lethal intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (300 mg/kg, APL, Sweden). All experimental procedures were approved by the local animal research ethics committee.
Cell sorting by flow cytometry NP from 13 tail discs from each donor rat was harvested and placed in F12 medium (Invitrogen, Sweden). The cellsorting procedure was performed according to the method described earlier by Larsson et al. [11] . Briefly, the cells were separated from the surrounding matrix and the cell clusters were dispersed by incubation with 0.1 % trypsin (Invitrogen, Sweden) for 20 min at 37°C. The cell suspension was filtered through a filter (70 lm) just before flow cytometry and cell viability was determined using 2 lg/ml propidium iodide. The cells were sorted by size [11] into two populations with fluorescence-activated cellsorting technique (FACSAria, BD, Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), (Fig. 1a) . The two cell populations, notochordal cells (large cell size 25-85 lm) and chondrocytelike cells (small cell size 17-23 lm), respectively, were collected and placed in F12 medium either separately or in combination, and the cell vials were stored in a water bath at 37°C for a maximum time of 4 h.
Five experimental groups were used in this study (the cell concentrations are expressed as number of cells ± 10 %/60 ll of F12 medium): (1) 25,000 notochordal cells (n = 6), (2) 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells (n = 6), (3) 150,000 chondrocyte-like cells (n = 6), (4) a combination of 1,500 notochordal and 28,500 chondrocytelike cells (in total 30,000 cells, ratio 1/20, n = 6) and as control (5) F12 medium (n = 7).
Acute electrophysiological experiments
The procedure has previously been described by Brisby and Hammar [19] . Briefly, anaesthesia was induced with a mixture of fentanyl (Leptanal 272 lg/kg, Janssen-Cilag AB, Sweden) and medetomidine hydrochloride (DomitorVet 545 lg/kg, Orion Pharma, Finland; i.p.) and maintained by intermittent administration of a-chloralose (dose 5-30 mg/kg, Rhône-Poulenc Santé, France; i.v.). Atropine (0.5 mg/kg, Mylan AB, Sweden; s.c.) was given during the preliminary dissection to limit respiratory tract mucous secretion. Intermittently administrated small volumes (0.1 ml; i.v.) of Ringer Acetate and buffer (containing sodium bicarbonate and glucose) were given throughout the experiment. The animals were tracheotomised and attached to a respirator, with neuromuscular transmission blocked by pancuronium bromide (Pavulon total dose 0.3 mg/kg, Organon, the Netherlands; i.v.). The heart rate was monitored via subcutaneous electrodes and the rectal temperature maintained at 36-38°C by servo-controlled infrared lamps.
The left sciatic nerve was transected at knee level and mounted on a pair of silver hook stimulating electrodes in a paraffin pool created by skin flaps. The left L4 DRG was exposed for the application of cell solution or F12 medium and a laminectomy was performed at Th11-12 exposing the spinal cord and used for cord dorsum records of ascending volleys. A craniotomy was made and the dura was removed to enable electrode insertion into the thalamus.
Stimulation and recording
The sciatic nerve was stimulated using a short train of impulses (3 stimuli, 0.2-ms duration, 400 Hz) delivered at intervals of 2 Hz. Stimulation intensities are expressed in multiples of threshold (T) for the most sensitive fibres in the nerve [20] . A glass micropipette filled with 2 M NaCl was positioned in the VPL (target measured in millimeters from Bregma: posterior -2.5 to 3.5, lateral 3.0, horizontal -6, Fig. 1b) where low-intensity sciatic stimulation (2 T) only evoked scarce neuronal responses while higherintensity stimulation (20-50 T) evoked maximal response (corresponding to Ab and Ab together with Ad fibres activation, respectively, but excluding the higher threshold and slower conducting C-fibres [20] ). Neuronal responses evoked by sciatic nerve stimulation were sampled every 10 min in multiple series of 10-20 consecutive stimuli evaluated within a time window of 25-30 ms. At the onset of each experiment, a series of baseline records from the contralateral VPL while stimulating the ipsilateral sciatic nerve were sampled and used to compare changes in subsequent records. Thereafter, the cell suspension or F12 medium was applied on the DRG and evoked thalamic activity was recorded for 40 min.
Analyses
The original data records from the electrophysiological experiments as well as averages of 10-20 consecutive records were stored online using a software system designed by E. Eide, T. Holmström and N. Pihlgren (University of Gothenburg). The mean number of evoked responses obtained as baseline was set to 100 % and data obtained in each series thereafter presented as a percentage ± SEM of these initial values. Statistical analyses were made with SPSS Statistics software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago). Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the number of responses evoked at different time points between groups, and paired t test was used to compare the changes in number of evoked responses between time points in the individual groups with a significance level of p \ 0.05.
Results
The cell viability was above 80 % in all experiments (mean viability: 84 % for notochordal cells, 97 % for chondrocyte-like cells). The cell suspension medium did not induce any change in evoked thalamic activity during the 40 min of recording (Fig. 2) .
25,000 notochordal cells and 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells
Application of 25,000 notochordal cells on the DRG resulted in a statistically significant decrease in evoked thalamic activity to 76 % (SEM ± 9) within 10 min. The decreased activity lasted throughout the recording period of 40 min (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, application of 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells did not evoke any statistically significant changes in thalamic activity during the 40 min of recording (Fig. 3b) . Comparing the mean number of evoked thalamic responses after 40 min for each of these populations revealed a statistically significant difference between notochordal and chondrocyte-like cells (Fig. 3c) .
150,000 chondrocyte-like cells
Similar to the lower amount of chondrocyte-like cells, applying 150,000 such cells on the DRG did not result in any changes in evoked thalamic activity compared to baseline records (Fig. 4) . Further, no statistically significant differences in evoked thalamic responses were found at any time point during 40 min of recordings when comparing the results to those obtained when DRGs were exposed to 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells.
Combination of notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells
Applying 30,000 cells in a combination containing both notochordal cells and chondrocyte-like cells to the DRG (1,500 notochordal cells and 28,500 chondrocyte-like cells, ratio 1/20) did not induce any changes in evoked thalamic activity during 40 min of recording (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
The results of the present study demonstrate that when applied separately to the DRG, the two cell populations affect the evoked neuronal thalamic activity differentially. While DRG exposure to 25,000 notochordal cells resulted in a decrease in evoked thalamic activity, neither application of 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells, the higher amount of 150,000 chondrocyte-like cells, nor the application of a combination of both cell types induced any change. None of the groups showed an increase in neuronal activity as previously observed with NP [19] . The contribution of the cell suspension medium may be negligible as the medium per se did not induce any change in evoked responses when applied on its own.
The majority of the small cells retrieved after sorting by cell size are cells with a chondrocyte-like phenotype, but there might also be some other cell types among the small cells as shown by Ichimura et al. [21] who described a morphologically heterogeneous population of small cells in rat NP and Kim et al. [22] who described the presence of a population of small notochordal cells with chondrocytic phenotype in rabbit NP, possibly similar to those found in elderly human discs [10] .
It has previously been shown that the notochordal cells can affect nervous tissue negatively in vitro by inhibiting neurite outgrowth [11] and reducing neurite diameter [12] of cultured DRGs. In the present study, in which the changes in evoked activity in the thalamus were investigated in vivo, notochordal cells rapidly induced a decrease in evoked thalamic activity. Although the cellular mechanisms underlying this effect could not be investigated in this model, it is reasonable to assume that the changes in evoked thalamic activity following stimulation of the sciatic nerve could result from altered excitability either in the soma or axons of the DRG neurones, or at the synapses in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord, or both.
In contrast to the effects of notochordal cells, chondrocyte-like cells did not induce any changes in evoked thalamic activity and this lack of effect was observed irrespective of whether the DRG was exposed to 25,000 or 150,000 chondrocyte-like cells. The lower number of cells, i.e. 25,000 notochordal and 25,000 chondrocyte-like cells, were chosen since the approximate same cell numbers have been used previously albeit in a different model [11] . The higher number, i.e. 150,000 chondrocyte-like cells, was used to investigate possible effects of a substantially larger amount of cells, thereby, also increasing the amounts of different cell types constituting the more heterogeneous population of small NP cells. However, the lack of effects indicates that the chondrocyte-like cells alone may not induce the increase in evoked thalamic activity previously observed with NP [19] but it cannot be excluded that these cells may play a role in the complex pathophysiology in, e.g. disc herniation and sciatica.
It is possible that the previously reported effects following application of NP in vivo depended on the presence and interactions between different cell populations. An inhibition in neurite outgrowth in cultured DRGs has been reported following application of a combination of 1,500 notochordal and 28,500 chondrocyte-like cells (ratio 1/20) [11] as well as NP [13] . The same cell amount and cell ratio as that used in vitro was, therefore, also applied on the DRG in vivo in the present investigation to evaluate whether the effect would resemble the increase in evoked neuronal responses following acute application of NP previously observed in vivo [19] . However, in the present model, this combination of cell types did not induce any change in evoked thalamic activity. It is possible that the cell amount and/or cell ratio applied in vivo was not optimal to induce thalamic responses such as those observed after application of NP [19] . An additional reason for the lack of effect could be the more complex tissue composition of NP than a combination of solely two NP-derived cell populations used in this study. Cytokines or other factors, either present in the matrix of NP or released by the cells in NP may be involved in the pathophysiological mechanisms behind the effects of NP on the nervous system. The cells in the nucleus pulposus can produce several cytokines [23, 24] including TNF-a which is suggested to be a factor of importance in the pathophysiology of disc herniation and sciatic pain and has, e.g. been shown to increase neuronal excitability in primary nociceptive neurons when applied locally [25] .
Furthermore, in the present study, all cells were applied as the primary intervention on the DRG while the facilitating effects reported by Brisby and Hammar [19] were shown following application of NP to the DRGs not only as a primary intervention but also on DRGs following prior exposure to adipose tissue. The possible contribution to the NP evoked effect by first applying adipose tissue and thereafter NP was not evaluated in their study leaving a possibility that the reported potent increase in evoked neuronal activity is a combined effect (adipose tissue and NP) and might, therefore, not be fully compatible to the lack of effects after application of the combination of cells in the present investigation.
In the present study, we have demonstrated different effects on evoked thalamic activity following DRG exposure to two different cell populations derived from NP. The reduction in evoked thalamic activity after application of notochordal cells was an interesting observation. The clinical relevance of this observation is, however, difficult to assess, since the number of notochordal cells in human adult nucleus pulposus is limited [8, 9] . The findings indicate a high complexity of the cellular interactions involved in NPrelated changes in nervous tissue as seen in association with disc herniation, radiculopathy and sciatic pain.
